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CHRraSTIAli OUT OF THSE CHUIICIL

* HERE are two kinda of what rnay b. eallod
< outsido Christians, i. o., disobedient Christ-

ians. The first are those whlo -%vere once
S memnbers of the chUrch, but wh'o thlroughI
* eglect af their duties and privileges have

~drifted away riom it, and have b.ecoma
Screless and indiffercut, Or they may have

v- taken Oll'esce at some J 150fl ini the Church,
perhaps the paster or Somo crie of the niembers, and
for that reason are to-day outside, and though. hierlaps
Éot of tho wvorld are certainiy net ef the (Jhurehi.
The other class aie those 'who are secretiy but noue
the less Ciîristiaîîs, but who have nover uîiiited with
the Churcli l'o isoine reason or other, and sucli people
frequently have rnnny resns, at least they fancy they
have. Have you fully considered the position you
ara l? Did it ev-roccr te you thatyour -persistence
in suera a course is one of' positive disobedience te the
exprvss corniands et tho Word of God î What
màeaing lias this Scripture ta yen? -« "WVosoever
shail coiîfess mebefore =na, hisa will 1 eonfess befare
iny Father and the lioiy angels, and wvhosoever shall
deny lue hefere muen hii 1 'will dexay baera my Fiather
and the hoiy anges'"

If yon have beca a inember of a churcli fernîarly,
but are outside now, docs net vour position involve a
question of no iess moment than yeur own personal
houeir 'i Are yen keeping tho terms of that cevenant
you made with Cod and his people years ago 1 Are
you ]reeping those solenin vows now that yent made
thon? 1 Vere they net made for life 1 2%y brother or-
sister, can yen nieet God withi such promises unkeptl
If you love Christ why net show your colora? Is
thora ne church geed enough for you1 *You are not
&o conceited as that. Why net lhelp senie chureir ta
bc wbat it ou<"ht te bel You ccii do this botter hy
heing anl active~ menîbar of it than you ccii by practi-
oaily showing by your example as y'ou, are doing that
Chriatians are just as well out of the Churcli as in it.

An eccentric imin visited New York, went te
church, and seated hirusohf li the xiearest î>c'. Sean
the owner came in, eyed tho stranger criticaliy, and
thon -writing Il My pew » upon the fiy-lcaf ai a
prayer-Lookc, handed the book ta the intruder. The
insin rend tho message, sniied a beautiful smile, ana
wrote undatneath, IlNice pow. WVhat do yen pcy
l'or the seat 1"

31r. Spurgeon attains his juhilca on June 19, next
and it is proposed te cela brato this avent in a suitabie
an~d effective mnanner.

Sermons in Brief.

M71TUIAND WITIIawr TEXTS, FOR MIE S4VED
.AND UN'SAVED.

John iii. 8.-"l Tho wind bloweth whcre it listetb,"
&o. The Spirit, like the wind, is (1) invisible in
igency; (2) purifying in effects; (3) free where itwill
manifest itself; (4) variable in workîing; (à) Divine ini
regulation.

jrav. xxiv. 4.-"l Pleasant riches. " Riches to ho
pleasant inust be (1> honestly acquired; (2> preperly
vahied.- (3) rcstcainedly used; (4) generously slîared;
(à) Divinely hlessed.

Isaiab xlvi. 4.-1. Divine companionship when
earthly friendsflail. Even to your eld ge 1cm [e. 2.
Divine support wvher earthly strength fails. E ven to
hoary hairs will 1 carry you. Uot the young ijearn
that they rnay outlive thoir companions, but God ill
ho avor the same; some day their viger ivill fail, but
tho overlasting arrns Nvill support aven to the end aiL
who trust iniHim. Let alleara tafix their hearta on
a God wvhoso help is hast when othor he]ps fail.

Go and toil ini any vineyard,
Do sot féar to, do and dare;

If you want a field of labour,
Yon can find it anywçhere.'

TIt is not," says Dr. .Arnot, "lthe devil out of you,
but Christ in Von, that is the hope of glory. '

H ow easy it is to propose gond thinga, great things!
Howv dificuit it is te acliievo tbat whichi is good ana

great Wl~n woreconizo anow our failuro ini the
lino of our noblest endeavors, or of aur highest oppor.
tiunities, wo are prompt ta, feel and ta say that this
shall nover bo again. But it is.-again, îqud agaun
and yet again.

IlThe wave is maigbty but the sptay is weak 1
.And often thus our great iuid high roaies,

Grand in their formingas an occau wave,
Brea in thea spray of nthing."

It is good ta purpose wvisely. Tt *s botter to perforra
faithfuhiy.

A vague desire ta ho botter, strenger, bolier, will
come ta nothing. Character is buiît, like the wall of
an edifice, Iby laying one stona upion another. Lay
hoid of Borne ose single fault and rnend it.

Ho can nover be rich tawards God wbo despises a
pennywortlî of truc piety. Holiness is just the living
ta the Lord in the least thisgs as %veil as the greatest;
for graces can only bo gatbered ona by one.

IlThe hioad of' Jesus Christ Hia son cleanseth us
from ail si."

Said a clergyman in bis prayer on Sunday: " lOh
Lord, bless flic poor, and bless those. 'wo wouia bo
poor if they wero honeet2' The congregain tittged.


